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  LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

APMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Estate of Mrs. Surah Pifer, late of Bellefonte 
dee'd. Letters of administration having been 
duly granted om the above estate he would re 
spectiully request all persons knowing them 
selves Indebied Lo the estate to make mmed] 

ale payment and those having clalms against 
the same to present them duly authenticated 

| tor settlement 
  The immense amount 

W. H. Piven, Amr 
Mill Hall, Pa 

) 
      of business we did last Fri- ! 

| bership of the society Is 1,200, and | BX UTOR'S NOTICE, 

COMMERCE and INDU STRY there are 1,400 students of the mys Estate of Jacon BreON, deceased, late of v ’ “ 
Lo ch terles of Chrlstian Selene Mrs, An Mi Fa Bary When. Laid estate Baw day a nd Satu rda y on Out 

ihe oaister of Wills y 
ooting of old wells is being resort: ment in New York in 1886, 1s 8 knowing 

| fwd to hie and it was mainly throug pe a  ALiraL Ee rt alT 

ip | tl having celal to present then 

I 

gusta IX. Stetson, who 
  

  
Labor. 
  

Banigan Snag-proof, laced 

at 

Men’s All- 

Huntington Had $28,301,765. fort that the vast sum 

The official appraisal of the estate of build the pew 

The street railway strike which for! the late OC. P. Huntington, just 

two weeks disturbed the peace of Chi-| public, shows a net figure of 
eago was settled Nov, 25, Both sides | This Is much less than 
bad something to crow over. The men | posed. 

accepted the proposition to arbitrate 

the matter of wages on the basis of 
what is paid in other cities, The strik- 

1 which to Chicago Strike Settled. 

ide LLumberman’s Gums 

$1.45, and the 

* % + 

SOCIOLOGICAL 

65. is hereby given in accordance with 
  WAS sup ve Provis 

lowing b 
will be } 

vapia Tru ompany, Reading, Pa. ai 
next interest paving per January Ist 

after which date I rest on sald 
cease, 

y 

Schwab Accused of Bribery. 

Tha continued hearing in the 

building receivership case at New You 

OTICH 
<Q N the 

hi 
M 

ship- & bonds will   

ers are to be taken back without preju- 
dice, and membership in a union is] 
not to constitute proper cause for dis 

charge. The company retains the right 

to employ nonunion men, thus sustain- | 

ing the principle of the open shop. 

  
Tuesday developed evidence in the 

| shape of letters from Schwab to Joseph 

| HL. Hoadley and Lewis Nixon agreeing 

to take off their hands a lot of ship 

building bonds and stocks st a price far 

A Thanksgiving Lament. 

Dir Morgun Dix, rector 

i wool Felt with 

Snag-proof Gum for $2.00,   above thelr market value. This was al- s alienation,” “the Insolen hs Yo ; ¢ eh : I a - ~ f 
Utah Now Storm Center, | leged to be virtually a bribe for Nix- WW! “riot living “the misuse | 5. J oP {9 : : a | $ PI oveS that the Si 

The great labor struggle of the West- | on’s approval of the Sheldon plan giv- | ly am © 3 nN “ | , a BL 
ern Federation of Miners was settled | 

so far as the Col- | 

orado 

were 

Nov. 20, wi 

IMiNers i reed to 

return to work 

on an eight hour 

schedule, But 

ng the week 

ing Schwab's Bethlehem bonds prefer 

ence over others, know when they   districts 
toa . | Philadelphia Way Station. 

tava sued by the Penn 
the effect that pas 

A new order | en the! . ‘ 
A raliroand 

Ens? ea best value for thei: 
gors on { yvugh trains after 

t at Thirty-second 

or &t Germanton 

d of being carried 

station, as heret 

IeTs WO 

  
If you need 

miners in Utah 

had grown to 

serious propoi 

tions, and the 

government had | 
decided to re-| | 

spond to Governor Wells' call to the SRR 

extent of sending equipment for 1,000 

men. The governor ig in for . 1 ' 
flerce criticism because of the arbi volt 

trary arrests of labor leaders made by! 

the sjate troops 

Gums, or heavy R 

Industrial. any kind, come to us and 

\ New York Central's Electric System . ; . . 1s con ols Sicavie we will save you money. 
toward the y 

WOLLOLIves WAS 

| nitely launched last week when |t 

Cabmen Win Their Strike. | anne 

The New York cabmen who went on 

strike won a *prompt 
decisive victory within three 

when their employer inted the de 

mand of ten hours off instead of nine | comotive Ver | a i ny country i & 5 2 nes he £4 ah (44 f 

pay same as before $2 a day, and erators 7.500 horsepower enc! pit ! : ng " ot Fa : . d 1 v" On 8 1 (£C4 

these concession mploye yb » comp y will fill part of the « £ Rt a 1 . { $ \ ent bond | [{< 

  
tives of new design capable « 

last week and | trains siXty n 

days 

tained from 4 rante hat | de O01 v ante ted not eH i the emg 1 : . 5 '1 pe | 220) 

there sl 

until the n 

mitted to arbi: 

Miners Who Distrust Mitchell. 

The socialistic miners the 

convention at Pottavill 

merous enough to compel the ; 

of resolutions criticising John } 

for dining with the president 

tering to po 1 

Strike Closes a Shipyard. 

The Tow: ) ney 

Shooters’ 

compelled t 

clal straits, whi 

due to the inconsiderate strike 

employees when rush work 

About 1,000 emuployees are idle 

shipyard 

h the officers 

  

Financial 
      

Union Pacific's Big Earnings. 
In spite of the increase in operating 

expenses and the disastrous 

floods the report of the Unlon Pacific 
raliroad shows an earning capacity of 
9% per cent on £200,000,000 

Baltimere Bell Foundry Fails. 

A receiver has been 

the Heary McShane 

company, the largest 

of chime bells In the 

at Baltimore I'he 

up by the string 

market 

appointed for 

manufacturers 

country, located 

concern was tied 

ngency in the money 
and slow 

are sald to be $500,000 and liabilities 

$260,000. The factory was Jounded fif- 

ty years ago. 

collections 

Paris-New York Project. 

F. C. Helin, who left Portland 

day on his way to New York 
deavor to float a $16.00 
for the purpose of a rallroad In 

from Valdes to Eagle City, a 

of 413 miles. It is rted tha 

Burlington is interested In this ve 

as a link In a continuous rallro 

New York {o Paris 

KIX) con 

re 

Oil Still Higher, 

The Standard O1l company has again at a cost of $1,185,000, was dedicated 

put the price of Pennsylvania petro 
Jleum up 5 cents a barrel, or to $1.82, | ditorium, seating capacity 2.500, there 

while western oll Is 3 cents higher, 
This advance reflects on the continued 
fallure to develop new oll territory. 
—————— 

June | 

Manufacturing | 

id from 

Salt Lake Cut-off Opened. 

ng apparent 

cksands of 

’ » famous cut-off we of the 

Union Pacific 

‘resident Harriman on Thanksgiving 

day, when a special train bearing hit 

{and his friends rolled across 

| while a Thanksgiving dinoer 

dining cars I'he 
3 four miles of track 

was formally opened bj 

’ : }! 
the ake 

| ing served in the 

cut-off saves forty 

age and 1515 feet of vertical grade 

| The total cost was $3,200 000 

+e 

| RELIGIOVS 
  

  

Thanksgiving Church Union, 
Wis 

Assets a 

gradually kening 

Christian Scientists’ New Home. 

of the 
(Chri 

The new temy First Churel 

of Christ society tian Scientist) 

at New York. which has been in course 

| of construction for the past four years 

{last Sunday. Besides the immense au 

{are thirty rooms for treatment, reading 
study, reception and the various com 
mittees and three elevators. The mem 

  

Strange Case of the Boy Bandits 
Murder In connection with robbery Is still a common occurrence in 

this twentieth century of the Christian era and second of our so called 
American civilization. Criminology and sociology are still groping after 
explanations and remedies, The public takes It as part of the dally 
grist of news and plods on. 

But even the great plodding public pauses and wonders what we are 
coming to in the sight of the four specimens of American youth now 
captured and awaiting the gallows at Chicago after a six months’ record 
of robbery and murder unparalleled in the annals of crime. These four 
boys, for they are still under twenty-one—Van Dine, Mirx, Niedermeler 
and Roesk]- deliberately left thelr Industrial occupations to play bandit 
in dead enrnest last spring, after having been through the public gram- 
mar schools together and taken a 
newspapers and dime novels. 

postgraduate course in sensational 
A dozen holdups and robberies netted 

four men killed outright and several wounded, while two officers were 
killed and several wounded In effecting thelr arrest after the recent car 
barn robbery. 

All have made confessions and glory In their criminal prowess, show. 
ing vo signs of regret or fear of their impending doom, 

Was De | 

  

rs ——————— 

SCIENTIFIC | 
—— . 

ew of Radiur 

ent theory of the 
4 [ metals, In brief, his 

{ the gaslike amana 

dium is always giving 

when caught in tiny 

ously disappear after be 

ith do mot vanish, but 

In other words 

ily changes into an- 

Pro 
university 

wsor Ramsay's diseovery 

that the fact that helium 

off by radium had been 

is for several month 

announcement, 

of Columbia 

: ction from the 

® ED atom 

ud that 

At any 

that It 

igh for fur 

he American ore 

n radium he found 

Marmorek Cures Consumption. 

Dr. Gotthell of Columbia university, 
on returning from Europe last week. 
confirmed the report made some time 
#go that a Dr. Marmorek, a young Paris 
physician, had discovered a new and 

remarkably effective serum for the 
dreaded tuberculosis. Bo strong is the 
faith of the profes*™ (4 the new cure 

that some dread » expressed by doc 
tors lest Dr. Marmorek should publish 
his secret and thus take away a large 
part of their business 

* 4 

[ Miscellaneous 

Accidents, 

The Brooklyn Aeademy of Music was 

burned Nov, 80. With adjacent proper. 
ty destroyed the loss was $500,000, 

Reports received at Madras, India. 
say that a flood In the Palar river de. 

stroyed half the town of Vaniyambad!, 
causing the death of 200 persons, 

Extensive forest and pasture fires 
along the lower Mississippl have caused 
much loss of stock and covered the 
whole section with a pall of smoke, 

Deaths. 

Jules Levy, the famous cornetist, dled 
at Chicago, Nov, 28, 

  

  

Frederick K. Foster, 
! 

FIRE, LIFE ACCIDENT AND 

TORNADO ; 

Y 1 ) N Gy, EK 

4 J 4 
| N ™ | R A A § A 

PONDS of every description. 

Fao 

BELILEFQOITTI 
242 1y 

GRANT HOOVER. 

Fire, Life, Accident Insur 

ance, Real Estate and Loans 
15 Standard Insurance Co's 
represented. You ean't af. 
ford to insure your buildings 

or life until you see 

GRANT HOOVER 
BELLEFONTE. PA 

W. H. MUSSER, 
General Insurance Agent 

- 
Notary Pat 

rider sStone Ralldine 

ic and Pension Attorney. 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

BEEZER'S MEAT MARKET, 
ALLEGHENY ST, BELLEFONTE, 

; We keep none but the best quality of 

| BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, SLICED HAN 

| All kinds of Smoked Meat, Pork Sausage, ote 

If you want a niee Juley Steak go to 

| PHILIP <I 

FINEST PURE OLIVE OIL 
Salad Dressing, Olives, 
Piekies, Sardines, Potted 

Meats 

SECNLER & CoO. 

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 

o = ring 

#49 pa 

EE ER 
Muyo 

  

  

BELLEFONTE and PHILII 
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« FAIRBANKS » 

Gas and Gasoline Engiics 
FROM r TO 100 HORSEPOWER. 

> 
Runs 1 

I Hel COsLe 

‘ nt 1 5 
I 4 £8 atiention 

No ex penis wher 

Fuel Costs About 1 Cent per Horsepower per Hour 

{ ~ 

Fairbanks Gasoline | 
arm machinery, like Cor 

I’ mpi 14 Ww Corn Shredders, 

Saws, and almost any 

Horizon- 
fal 

Type 

these 

gines can 
be seen in 

the press 

room of 

the Centre 

Democrat. 

The Vertical 
Engine 

This engine is built in 

from 1 to 4 

Works on 

small sizes : 

horsepower. 

same principle as horizon- 

tal, 

Write for our Engine 
Catalogue to 

THE FAIRBANKS CO. 
236 3rd Avenue, PITTSBURG, PENN'A, 

$3 We are also dealers in all kinds of Mill Seppliee Scales, 
Valves, Machine Tools, Pulleys, Shafting, Trucks. 
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